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SC HUDDLESTON, William A., 1833-1863                1862 
2539  and Joseph Duley 
 
  Letter from William A. Huddleston and Joseph 
 Duley to their in-laws, Squire and Sarah Raney, and 
 letter from William A. Huddleston to his wife Lucinda. 
 Written from Tennessee while the men were serving  
 in the Union army, the letters describe Confederate 
 movements, a battle at Sweeten’s Cove, the death of a 
 comrade and the hardships of military life.  Includes 
 information on the Huddleston, Raney and Duley families. 
  1 folder.  3 items.  Photocopies, typescripts. 





Civil War, 1861-1865 – Campaigns, battles, military actions – Tennessee, 1862 
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Military life, 1862 
Duley family – Relating to  
Huddleston family – Relating to  
Huddleston, Lucinda (Raney), 1835-1915 – Letter to  
Raney family – Relating to 
Raney, Galen D., d. 1862 – Relating to  
Raney, Sarah (Murphey), 1815-1885 – Letter to  
Raney, Squire, 1806-1875 – Letter to 
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